
How is Your Blood?
I had a malignant breaking out on my

lvg Mow t he knou, and wns cured sown'
and well with two and u liulf bottles of
B. B. 8. Other blood uiudidiiui tiuJ full
cd to do mo tiny good.

Will 0. Bbaty, Yorkvlllo, tj. C.

I waa troubled from childhood with
an aggravated case of Tetter, aud threo
bottiuB of 8. 8. 8. cured mu H!rnuv
ucntly. Wallace Mann,

Maniwillo, I. T.

Our oook on Blood and Skin Dlacasof
mulled frue.

Swift Srscwio Co., Atlanta, Qa.
net andNwiv

, I'KOFBSSIOXAL CAKUS.

AVUEfA ML MMM.M J 1 y

ARCHITECT AND ENGINEER.

CONDUCTS MECHANICAL CONSTRUCTION.

I. O. Box as7 ia Hendry Block,
JulylDd:in

a. ii. cobb.
STENOGRAPHER.

I.UVAL BLOCK.
JuneTdllm

A. S. GRAHAM,

jihntist.
(tftiuc Atvvt J. H, I.hw'h 8tore, South Main

.trcct.

lUtroctlng Sine.
" With g:ia War.

I'llling with ailvrr or ttmul;am....50e. io7.r.c.
" " iculil.... fl.ou untl upwind.

8rt of teeth $11.00.
Ilcst Net ul teeth H.uO.

No better made, nu matter what you pay.
Hntlsfuctiou guaranteed.

31. A. NEWLAND,
Attorney at Lawf

MARION. N. C.
WW practice In the lth and 12th Judicial

ftintricta of Niorth Cnrulina and in thr
Court and the Federal Court of tht

Western liietrtct of North Carolina,
mayNdlm

Juan. P. ItAvmsoN, Tiio. A. Junks
Xulcluh. J. ti- - Mantin, Aslevillc.

Asheville.
AVlheWiN. MARTIN ft JONK8,

Attorney and Counsellors at Law,
Asheville. N. C.

Will nraiticeia the 11th and 1'Jth Judicial
lostrict. and in the ttuprcme Court of North
Carolina, and in the Federal Court of the
WreUm I'tstrict of North Carolina.

Kelrr to Hunk ol Asheville. dtsrt
A. TKNNKNT,

Architect and Contractor
Plans.

jiMhcd,
perinea tInn anil estimate fur

All work in my line contracted for,
gild no charges for drawing on contract

vnnlrrt me,
Krtercncc when dealred
Olhiv: No. lit Hendry llock, North Court
.urr. Aaneyille, N. C.

Reeve ttinltb.
JIKNTAL

frblUdly

II. HHKVKS, n.D.S. II. K.HMITII.n.li.t.

Drs. &

Nrdwnnd'a

.anaf-lhrt- Irregularity

kammay.

Dental

iSRATT

j

MlSCRLI.ASnO'.V.

S

.TRAL

OFFICK
n Cfmnan- - tunning, u.er Store.

TalLin Avenue.
Trrlh extracted without pnln, with thrnrw

andall vnaca of
irhiadlv

n. n.a.

,) Otnvc i

In riiimard Building Knlrniier- -. I'tilUin
avenue nnd Mala rltrvct.

feliUSd- l-

ABSOLUTELY SAFE!
PERFECTLY 0DERLE8SI

Burnt in any Lamp without dena-- i ol
Exploding or taking lira. Sea that ou

BALTIMORE UNITED OIL CO..

AHHBVIIJ.I'. N r
rp4 rlnVrit

jp)F!ELDS

Pftjiiathp

MENSTRUATION
If TKIM DURIN1 CHANQl Of ,t(WlnT DKHSLR 801 KRlHBWIllBC MMutB
jook T0''W0MAN''

BKWIUD RESUUTOH CO. ATLANTA 6A.wuuu ra

arpUMdAiwI.- -

INSURE YOUR PROPERTY WITH

K. J. ASTON,
Uciicral i ItiHiirHiice i ArciiI.

Hrnr Nn. ail Mouth Mntn street.

H.lnbll.hid IHIIA. A.hvvlllc, N. C.
atiA dlv

GREEK 11KOS.,
(Hurewmrs to lliilrd Ai Kictor.)

No. 98 North Main Street,
llnvt a hill .link of cvrrythlnii to Im uwd In

fnmlllm In the r of cntnliln All fmh and

of br.t iiunlltjr. Wc aak our frlrnda and the

pulillr grncralljf tn cnll and arc ua. Hall, ac
lion Kunrnntccd, All kiiimIh drllvrrrd In the

clly llmlta. I'rrah riiutilry iirmlui'C a in-

utility,

aun.lnm

KiikIInH and French
BOARDING AND DAY SCHOOL,

FOR VOUNO LADIES AND LITTLE OIRLI,
No. n Prrnrh Hrnad Avrnae.

MRS. IURQWYN MAITLAND, PRINCIPAL.
(I'or many year. Aaaovlnte frlni'lpnl of Mt

Vrriiim Inatltute, tinltlniorc.)
Aanatril by a eorpa of enrnticntenl trnrher.,

ilnn ill?

JKIL'KH HUH BAND

On and after AiiKtiat A 1 nun, the price of
and will liei "or a e loiul, Mi

onchorae load, inc., net.
H. Htthm, At.,
ATKINHIIN Al I'ATTON,
UuKcoMaa OaivK k Til Co,

auguitdaei.
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AN EXECUTION AT SEA

IT AMOVMTKI TO COMMIT.
TING MURDER.

RecallliiK a crime that Canad a
TreiiieiidouH teatlon In the
United Mtatea When It Flrat Be
came Known.

From the Hoatou Herald.

"Strike the bell eight Stand by I Fire

the gun! Walkaway with the whip.
Roll drtim.'

"Thia wna the awful order I once heard

given when I wu a boy on an American

It Bent three aoul mt

eternity. No person who has never wit
nciuH-- an execution nt sea can conceive
fraction of thesolcmnitywhich surrounds
it. The death penalty has been invoked

but very lew times within the history of
the United States navy. It is oneof those

rare events that arc too liable to be

shrouded in mystery and covered with
injustice, which malice or nervousness

mistakes for discipline. The tnigic scene

I witnessed in West Indin waters might
readily be called the harshest of nnnici
without an infraction of the truth. Hut

it was done in the name of dicipliuc, and
while it did not receive the sanction
the government, a board of nnvnl officers
uciuittcd the captnin ol crime; but the
shadow nf thnt execution hung over his
ufter lilc, and he lived in retirement from
the moment he touched American shores
till he died.

"It is forty-eigh- t years ago next Ie
ccmbcr since I witnessed this tragedy on
the ocean," continued the old sailor, who
was Kpinuing this yarn uliout nn expe
rience tit sen. "You see," he run an, "we
were sailing from Liberia to the Unitei
States and were keeping a sharp lookout
for slave trailers. Ours was a sort of
training ship for midshipmen, not like
those we have in these days, but one
that in those early days was regarded as
fit for educating young men in the prne
ticnl details o navigation. I think there
were n little more than n hundred
boys aboard on this voyage, anil I'or
some months we nail enjoyed n pleasant
time without unytluiig startling to re
licve the monotony of asnilor's life. Our
captain wns not a popnltir man. and the
crew olten found fault with his orders
but no one ever dreamed that serious
trouble was brewing until one afternoon
late m November, when wc were stand'
iug head in toward St. Thomas in the
llermuilus. nbout three days sail awav

loir watch on sliuibonril is Irom to
8 o'clock, nml it was on the afternoon of
the 27th of November. It was about
6 o'clock in the evening, and we were
standing nt our posts ns though the shit
was ready tor action. It miuht lie
clearer if I should snv thnt we were at
rcuular drill, which took place every
night at six I was stationed nt one of
the guns back of the main mast. Not hing
unusual had occurred to even suggest to
us that there was anything wrong. All
at once came the order from the captain

"'Ail hands leave tne ininrter deck.
"It was the general rule on shipboard

that the gunners stood at their posts,
even alterthe crew were ordered forward.
So everv man at the guns stood fast. In
a second came the peremptory order:

'"All hnnds fnrwnrd of the mainmast.
"As I moved off I noticed that all the

officers of the vessel save one were con
gregnted about thee nptain in the utter
part of the vessel. 1 he absent midship
man remained nt his ixst nt the lorccas--

tie. A moment Inter another middy was
sent by the captain to tell this hoy that
he desired to speak with him. The two
lads, neither of them 20 years of age,
walked alt together. The officers ol
the ship tiH'iied in two ranks to
receive them, and iinniciliaUly the com
mand. mt ordered the midshipman Irom
the iorvcnstle to he disannul nml put
irons. None ol the ship's crew knew of
the occurrence until Inter, when two of
its iiuiiiIkt were arrested and double
iioilid. No one on the vessel knew the
louaeof this net save the ill'ueis. for
a night anil day almost li e silence ol
denih hung over the as it
stood steadily on its coarse. The crew
spoke to one iinoilicr iinilc their lirc.it Ii,
and the ntliccrs walked the deck doulily
aimed. The U rrililc aiitlmrily ofuiinval
. flieir nt sen was to Ik invoked, mid the
Ull souls on biiatd, mosily bovs fresh
from the nnvnl school, were to be awed
bv the scenes hich were to follow these
arrests.

"It was the second day niter these
men were arrested the sugges-
tions of mutiny were iiuictly slipH.'d
among the crew and midilks on board.
Nn one hud ever heard of it as n

plot ; but the auspicious of the offi-

cers had Isx-- aroused, and death was to
be the iK'iialty. I shall never linnet the
day the drumhead court martial was
railed in the calini to divide the fate of
these men. It didn't take long. When
the sentence of 'juiltv wns rendered to
grntifv the caprice of a vain officer the
men were notified that they had ten
minutes to live. There was no ceremony
nliout the announcement, audit was an
briitallv communicated as possible. The
young Imiv 1H ye.irs of age, who wns
charged with being nniliilioiis to capture
the craft, raise the mutiny and turn it
into a pit iitc ship and comiiianil it him-
self, never weakened, although his two
comiiiiniiins nsked for time to prepare
for death. The lad asked to lie released
from chains long enough to write to his
mother, but the captain rcliiscd, mid
then the boy dictated to the commander
a letter to her, which the coinmniidcr
never delivered.

"The scene on bonrd during the ten
minutes in which these three men were
preparing for death made a picture iiion
mv mind that can never lieclVnecd. While
the elder two were inclined to weaken,
the boy wns a hero, nnd only nsked for
the pi'ivilege of sending word to his
mother that he had died like a man, and
then ask ;d icrmission to give the word
to fire the gun which was to end his
earthly existence.

"The first any oi iiccemiier, in?, was
a beautiful one. The tropical sun,

in the afternoon, was tcmicred
lay a bracing hrccic, nnd the neenn was
ns calm nsn mill Hjud the first half of the
day. Not n sail waa in sight, and the
hi nek lines of our shipcut swiftly through
the sen. It was late in the nfternoon
when we were summoned aft to become
executioners. No time wns lost in cere
monial preparations. The boy objected
to the manner of death and begged tn be
shot nil her than hung; but the captain
milled :

'"No, sir. You must die from the yard-arm- .'

"The lad nnd one man were placed on
the rigit side, nnd the third nn the left of
the ship. The ropca were quickly adjus-
ted (culled whips in naval nomeiielaturc)
and nil hands were summoned to the
dread duty.

"It is the rule on shipboard thnt In nn
execution every living soul onboard shall
have hold ol the whips (roiiesi when tne
condemned nre swung olf. liven the
cabin boy and the cook are not exempt

...;..,.t .i..... - ...
irom till pillllllll oiiiv. i inn i. cxiiv
ted that nn one shall be able to chide
another with having taken part in a
death to which all were not a partv, In
this case the rule wns enforced to the let

ter, because this was an execution of
greater moment thun nny that had ever
taken place in the American navy, or has
ever taken place up to this date. The of-

ficers were dressed in full uniform for the
occasion, nnd the crew were clad as it for
inspection.

" The ropes adjusted, the captain stood
hack, and in a loud voice gave the

'"Strike the hell eight! Stnudbyl Kire
tne gun I walk away witn the whips)
Roll drums.'

"As the stroke of eicht bells rang out
upon the tropical air there was onesurge
ot tne whips, and three bodies dangled
irom tne yard-arm- tnree men were
strangled to death. A neck is never bro
ken by such a method. 1 shall never for
get the scene nt this moment. The crew
were speechless with hurror. The uncer
tainty ot the pnBt forty-eig- hours had
In en almost unbearable, and strong men
had grown weak from the tension upon
mind and nerves. The awful spell was
broken ns we were pitied down to dinner
and started forward. The captain at
this moment cnught something of the
spirit ol the crew, and, calling them buck,
cased the straiu somewhat by making a
speech luslilviui! the execution, and urg
iug us to look upon the results of con
spiracy and take warning by it. He
then called for three cheers for the vindi
cation of the Dug, which were given
witnout heart, and then the crew walked
forward solemnly to their dinner nnd tn
discuss the execution ns much as they
dn red.

"The bodies of the three men were nf
lowed to dangle in the air, while nil on
shipboard ate and discussed the sud
events of the day. The scene in the offi-

cers' cabin was csiieciully striking. I'or
around the table sat those who had con-
demned the three men to death, mid nt
their head the officer who had ordered
the execution. The details of the alleged
mutinv were freely talked over, so one ol
the officers told me afterward. Hut it
always seemed strange that a boy, IX
years of ugc, good hearted, and lull of
mischief, should have scared the othcers
of a vessel earrrving 120 souls, most of
whom lie would have iad to throw over- -
hoard had he undertaken the tusk of
capturing the ship nnd turning it into n
piratical craft. Looking nt it it
was n most burba'rous stretch of author-
ity that would be severely punished
now."

The old salt who graphically told this
Iragcdy of the sea is wrinkled and gray.
With him wns nn old shipmate who had
lieen his companion on that fateful voy-
age so ninny years ago. lvvery now and
then he would add some fresh point to
the narrative that the r had for
gotten, nnd by the two n wonderfully
complete story is told. The midshipman
that was liniigcd with the two sailors
was I'hilip Ss?nccr, son of John C. Silen
cer, then hecrvinry ol war in lylcr s
cabinet. The event convulsed the na
tion nnd brought Cant. Mackenzie to
trial, first before a naval court, and then
upon the elmrueof murder, which the
civil eoiirls dismissed lor the want of
jurisdiction.

A Uoon to WIveB.
Having used "Mother's Friend" I

would not be without it. It is a boon
to wives who know they must pnss
through the painful ordeal of childbirth.

Write Hrndhcld Regulator company,
Atlanta, Ua., for particulars. Hy all
druggists.

AdvertlHlnic
CREATES mnny a new business;
bSI.A A7fC, mnny nn mil husmcss;
KliVIVliS many a dull business;
MiSCl'ES ninny a lost business;
SA VliS mnny a Iniling business;
I'KHSEKVliS ninny a lurfie business;
iHiCL'KES success in uny business.

To advertise judiciously, use lie coA
Minns ol "i he Lumen, hrtryhmly rends
it; nml In imipoilion to the returns it
Yields ailvei users. It rates are tne elieuu
est in the ennnttv.

The Foremost Cocoa of Europe.
The Coming One of America.

vxliki iia a come
good roa nne wsm

The claims of cocoa as a
useful article of dlef are stead
ily winning recognition. Un-

like tea and coffee, It Is not
only a stimulant but a nour-ishe- r;

and It has the great ad-

vantage of leaving no narcotic
effects. Hence it is adapted

VanHodteh's

Cocoa
"BEST&GOES FARTHEST"

to general use. The strong
may take it with pleasure,;
and the weak with impunity.;

KTVah Hotrrm's Ooeru ("one. iriti,
.! iMd") U..M a. Injnrlou. iIkIi on

th. narrow trl.m. III. no wond.r, th.r- -

lor that la all pru of th. world, thl.j
tartrtor'. Coon. I. rxalwwiradrd hy atra.
leal swa la.lraa l" tr and ar
otavr cnawu. ar ehneolatr. far dally
aabrchlUlranorMlulu,h.l..iut .loll,

nnd poor. 'lim.t Ml. la th. Morld." A.kj
2 for VaS llmme and n,4hr. 46 f
jjjiia-af.-svi-f ffeef

Habitual CottiveneM
sansa draniiien of th entire system.
and iteju disease that are naxarumis in lira

a of oostlve habit sra auldeot to llau
ache, IfretW Memory, Cllooiuy Forahod-lnr- s

Menoiunssi FeTart, Drowslne, Irri-
table Temper and other symptoms, whlrh
anAta h auffarer for bnslnes orsmtsbl
kMftelatlon. Kegular hahlt of body aJon

can eorreet the avll, and nothing uo
ceed o wall In achieving Uil eondltlon ag
Tutt' 1111. Bythalr ua bo only I tho
ystam renovated, but In oonaequenea of thn

harmonloua change thu areated, tharo
pervBrile m faellng of atlsfseUoni thamen
ieU faenltlea perform their fraction with
vlvaelty. nnd Uiera ia m xhllaratlon of
mind nnd body, nnd per feet heart's aaea that
b pea as 111 iuu enjoyiuani of neaicn.

Tutt's Liver Pills
REQULATI THI BOWELS.

THE SUN.
-- POR-

1890.
Some people nuree with The Hun's opinions

rttioiit men nnd things, nnd some
don't hut everybody likes to gt hold nf the
newspaper which is never dull and never
a fnilil to stcnk Its mind.

I inn (tern to know thnt for twenty year
The Hun has fmmht In the front line for c

priuclplcs, never wnverlnffor wenk-rtUii-

In its loyalty tothe true interests of thr
party it serves witn icunrss intciiigrncc ana
dlsiliiterested vtiinr. At times opinion have
dincrcd a tn the best menn of accomplish
It. sg the common pur pi me; It is not The
iinrs IHUIt II IV hub seen lunncr iniu nw niiii-

lu?uhteen hundred and ninety Is the year
that will iirohalily determine the result of the
Presidential eicmon ui nti, mni
the fortune or the Iremocracy for the rest of
ihi.efi.tnrv. Vletorv In Imiiu Is a duty, and
the IteKtmilngof iHiio Is the lcsltlme to start
out In company wiiu i nc sun.

iniiy, er monin
inlly, icr yiar..

...ono
.,, A. no

Hunclny. nrr year ww
inlly anil nilllllliy, wr jrcnr ,, B.uu
lullv anil Huntlnv. urr month O.VO

Wctkly. on. yrar I.oo
Addrcaa THK MUM. Mew York.

mm head

HOTEL
WILL BE OPEN FOR THE SEASON OF

1890 ON JUNE 1ST.

Accommodation the very lient thl moun

tain country can afford. Term reasonable

an poanlhle to make them. Billiard, pool

bowling alley, ball room music, etc.

F. A. MILES, 91. D.,
maysinnsm Proprietor.

NEW ROUTE.

VIA CHICAGO, MILWAUKIilt Ac ST. I'AUI
AND NORTHERN PACIFIC N. R'.

Through Pullman Bleeping Car linvc Chi
cnuo onuy nt o.mi p. m.

Pur St. Paul and Minncn polls.
" Pargo, North Itukota." Helena and Ilutte, Montana." The Yellowstone Park." Hpokune Palls unci Taconm,
' Portland. Orcuon

Route to Seattle nnd all North PadHe
CoiiHt points.

The Scenic line to California, via Portland
ami inc nnamn itouie.

Tickets on side everywhere.
Por information apply to nny A Kent, or

nnurrun a. v. n. vanpkntkh, isencrni
Agent, Chicago, III., or If. C. Hkaiiv,

oitutniTQ ruMBi'iiKcr a Kent, ivouisvuie. Ivy

Street Cur Schedule.

Ik'KitinlttK nt 7 a. m. KndiiiK lO.oo p. m
Car leaves 8uare for uil points on the

hour, and twenty and torty minutes there- -

alter.
Schedule car connect nt Sou a re.
Train car and naugHtfe ear meet even-

train. One vnliac allowed each pause nucr
Hukuukc transferred from all points In Hit

city for U5 cents.
TUB AS1IHVILLB STRKBT RV. Cl.

TO MACKINAC
Summer Tours.

Palacc Stcamcsj. Low Ratc
Four Trip. p.r Wk Bftiwrvn

DETROIT, MACKINAC ISLAND
rMsaaj.riuH Ht. Marl. nd Lak

Huron Wy Ports.
very Woek Dy Batwssn

DETROIT AND CLEVELAND
parte! Knndijr Trip alurlnn Jan. July, AanuM tad VH.

Double Daily Lliw Batwiwti

CHICAGO AND ST. JOSEPH, MICK.

OUR ILLUSTNATCD PAMPHL 1
and Bgour.1 .n Ttok.'a will b. fit uuliud
by your Tlnkrt abuuc or tildrc.

t. B. WHITCOMB. O. P. A., Diob.ii W..h..
Oetrolt and Olavaland 8t.am N: v. Co

WOOTON'S
PATENT WIRE

TOBACCO HANGERS
ARE THE BEST, SIMPLEST AND CHEAPESI

WIRE HANQERS IN THE MaHKET.

CURES THE LEAVES ONLY.

We claim thnt these hnnRrrs nre ehenffer
thnn nny other; are drtnehnlilr, and nnv
numltercan he used tier stick ; insure a uni-
form hnrn ot tohnccn; more tobacco can Is?

cured ivr bam; tobacco brings lietter price;
doc not bruic ; stalk I. not cured, unvina
furl und tlti e. Any barn can be used. Sam-

ple wnt wuh pamphlet lorn cents postage.
Impure lor them of your stort-l- ht or
agent H' they do not keep them send to us.

Price per i.ooo. with allcka, C15.00
Price per i.ooo. tiaiiKem only 45o
Send cash with order, or kooiIs sent C. O. I

AGKNTN WANTHO.
TOBACCO HANGER MTG CO.

HouHton, Halllax County, Vn.

NOTICIi OP I NL't ( K I'd K A T IO.N

North Curollnn,
IIUIICOtlllH' t'oiinl V f

N'otltT Is lie ret iv irlvrti of the ineo iHratin
of the AHhtvllle Natural t.iis mid Mining
Company; that the nanus of the iiu-o- iMira-
lorH are . ii. uone. ). 11. i.oMtii', r. .M

Johnsnn. II. C. Hunt iiik( J. H. .HiiImv; thai
the liimliii'M if ttiild coriiorniltiii hall Ih-

ried on In the county ol Ittmnmilre with the
privflt'tic ir t'xn uiltiiK its tn i

jmint or imliits In the State of NorlhC'im-(ina- .

nnd ItNuciicrnl nuriMifH'fiuil bimini'MS in to
pronH'cttor, oH rate

wi lls, 111 nes, etc.; that the duration ol
Ma. eornoiftlloH itnall Ik- nitv vrant: the
cup till sliH-- Is 'J5,iiimi, with the prlvihui-
01 increafiiiK it to f liiii.iHMi tii ditii in i mu
thousaiitl Mliim-- o each with Die pritt-li'tf-

ol liureaidiiu the shares to lour thous
ami. ThisAitfiUMl 11, iNiMi,

w. ki;vmii.iin.
Clerk HiiH'rior Court lluncomlaa County.
augi4ti:uwua

ESTEY. FISCHER.

The World Famous, unequaled, uneiccllcd,
durable und beautiful

ESTEY ORGAN
AMI

FISCHER PIANO
Are reeiimincnclid tiy the licut artUts. Come
anil examine nur Konda before Inlying else,
wh.rr at No. 87 I'ntton avenue. Tuning
and repairing a sim'liiltjr.

0. M. WILLIAMS CO.

liilvdtirVw4m

TO WEAK HE.)
nflorlnt from th. .(Tmui of --onthfal wnr aarrf

daoar. wutlna WraknrM. loai manhood, .to., I wlfl
and a T.lu.bl. trMllNl-HlM- II oonuljln, foil

parUralanforhom.onr, patltlnf eh.rf. A

pUndid madloal work .hoiild b. raad by T
Buo vho la aarroiM and d.blllid, Addraa

rref. V. C FOWLXJs, owdua, Cobjl,
noyft tHrw l .

Ii. COFFIN,
Real Kntate Agent.

OFFICE 8 MAIN ST., (A. D CU0PEH8' STORE.)
Krai It.tntc tiuiiKht and uld at pnltllc nnd

.ulc. Kvill. cullrvtrd. 1 voniliu-ti'- aRHvate and Aut-tln- hiiMlnrR. In Chiirlm.
ton, M C, trn yrnr., nnd will give prompt
attention to all IiunIum. put In my charge,

Julya.dln.

A NTH I).

A bright active yourrgmnn. Must write n

Sood clear rapid hand, must lie very tiutek at
and able to glv undoubted references

as to cnaracier ana capacity
augudut. P. 0. 110 X I.

GRAND
AU0TQM

O F

SALI
VALUABLE - BUSINESS - AND - RESIDENCE - LOTS

IN

HENDERSONVILLE,
NORTH CAROLINA.

THE HENDERSONVILLE LAND AND IMPROVEMENT COMPANY WILL PUT ONTHEMAR- -

KET FOUR HUNDRED CHOICE BUSINESS AND RESIDENCE LOTS IN THE

BEST PART OF THE CITY, AT PUBLIC AUCTION, COMMENCING

TUESDAY, AUG. 19,
AND CONTINUING FOUR DAYS.

- ATTRACTIONS -
Tlifiv will Ih. ii i 1 1 A N I (JALA WKKK. com in-iii- TikwIiiv. AuuiihI P.Mli. Tlie dif--

IVrt'iit (inn ('lulm mitl Military Coiiipiinics of Ntirtli nnd Soutli (Jnrolimi will hold their
Intt'i'-Stiit- e Sliootmi; 1 oiinitiinciir. I lie lli'inlcrsonville liinid nml Iinprovoniont Loni- -

pjiny ollt'i if iuu i u si i us itizcs. ro im (IivkK'H ns tni (iiiicivnt i iuds limy t'lwt; also ono
liciuitiful l'ositli'iicc lot worth .f."(MI in cash to tin1 team niiikiii"- - th best scon.

Tht'rtMxill l an MAltHKCUK for tht? nconlc of the whole of Wostern
North ('a rol inn ; Hit' In rut'st hitii since t ho t'oiniik'tion of tin; railroad. Two thousand
suimiKT visitors arc lure now and en route to witness these grand attractions. The Hon
(Icrsonvillc Laud and Improvement Compiiny are inaking firrangcinents to accommo-
date 10,0110 p ople during their lag land side. Tin railroads offer extraordinary low
rates to ifconle attending this occasion. The Henderson ville Land and Improvement
Company offers, t every visitor who purchases one or more lots, to return or refund
their railroad la re, or credit the same on tlrst payment.

Tins occasion oilers to every uusiness man an unprecedented opportunity to spend a
week in the I'earl City ol all North Carolina summer resorts. hotel accommo
dations w.ll he made for evcryliotly at reduced rates.
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The Town of Ilentlersonville is located on the Ashevilleand Spartanlmrgrailroad.and
at the rossing of the French Broad Valley road, now under construction; 4H miles from
Spartanburg, and 20 miles from Asheville, and 14 miles from the Vauderhilt Palace.

, . . .'raw, a 1.ta.wa .jei.. U I - a. tl mwt 11 11
1 lie Town nnd a population m irMi oi oou. it now uas aooiiD .t.uoo. wuicn win in

crease to .,000 in two years: hut few towns have shown such wonderful increase. I ho
ountrv .wound llendcrsonvillo is the nnest farming and grass growing section in North

Carolina. It has near its limits the famous "Zircon Mine," the only one in America. The
Hoi stun (iold Mine, is near, ami said to contain the richest ores in North Carolina. An
abundance of Kino Iron, I'niber, and Manganese Ore is found in the county.

REMEMHElt THE DATE,

Tuesday, Wednesday. Thursday, Friday.

AUGUST 19, 20, 21 AND 22.

REAL ESTATE ADVANCING!
Since the commencing of the I'rench llroad Valley railroad, nml the assurance of its

completion within eight mouths, giving Henderson ville direct connection with
ilmmgtoii, .. C, Kristol, l euii., ami .viianra, tui., real esiaie nas necoine nrm, ana

more transactions have been completed within two months than within any two years
before. People coming from every ipiarter are charmed with the climate and business
opportunities afforded bv this section Ilondorsoiivillo challenges the South to show as
linen system of (iUAVITY WATKK WOKKS, just completed. Pure Mountain Spring
Water (lowing in all its st reets.

The widest and most beautiful avenues and shady tl rives to be seen in any Southern
City. It is the Paradise of the Florida yellow fever patient, selected by the government
of the I nited States, ami recommended by Siirgcou-ticncr- nl Hamilton.

This alone makes Hi udcrson ville tl LAND OF Til M SKY," aud the
home of the health seeker as well as the business man. Henderson ville has good Ma-

chine Shops, and line Passenger lopot, Hearing completion. The famous .ludson Male
and Female College, the City Academy, and other Public anil Private Schools, afford the
finest Fdiicntional facilities in the South. There are also tine Churches for all denomina-
tions. There are sis Hotels and fifty liiceboarding houses. The plans for a $100,000
lintel are now in the hands of an Architect, which will bo erected on the Company's prop-
erty. A StreetCar system is already completed ami proving a big success.

The Henderson ville Land and Improvement Company will offer

X1F0UR HUNDRED BEAUTIFUL RESIDENCE L0TS
In the most desirable localit v, surrounded by the finest residences in the town, being it
part of the Maj. .lames Anderson estate (heretofore locked up), and a part of the Maj.
T. .1. Marker estate, ou the following extraordinary terms:

TERMS OF SALE.
Onc-Eourt- li Cash, Balance In Equal Payments of One. Two und

Three Years, with 8 Per Cent. Interest.
Tim Henderson ville Lund and Improvement Company have faith enough in the value

of this property tn make this unusual offer:
If any purchaser desires, they will obligate themselves that, at any timo within two

years, they will return the cash purchase money for any lot sold, with eight per cent, in-

terest on the sn me.
The Company offering those inducements is composed of tin best business men of the

country, and represents over !ff2."0,000 capital, which makes it a guarantee that
will lie pushed tn the position to which it is entitled among the eiticH of the

South. Information can be obtained by addressing any of the following locul Ollicers
or Stockholders:

P. K. l.KAKWKIiL, President, late of Georgetown, 8. C; W. I). HAUNETT, Vice-Preside-

late Cashier National Hank, Jacksonville, Fla.;(lF(). II. P.COLE, President Hank
of Commerce; M.C.TOMS, Cashier Hank of Commerce; VICT0U L. HYMAN. Mayor;
.1. WILLIAMS, Treasurer of Henderson County, N. C; W. A. SMITH, Secretary and
Attorney; F. A. SlIMNEIl, (lonernl Manager, Asheville, N. C.

Inquire of the different AgentH for Excursion Uutes, or write to the Manager of the

Ilcndcraonvllle Lund and Improvement Company,
nti 013 10 wU UendcraonnlUc, PC. C.


